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EC ENVIROhIMENT COMMISSIONER. PALEONASSAS TO MEET U.s. COUNIERPARTS
Ioannis Paleotrassas, EC C,ommissioner fa Envirqment, Nuclear Safety and Civil Protection, and Fistreries will
be in Washington Ocober 15 for the highJevel plenary session of the EC-US bilateral meetings ur
envirumental issres.
This is the first time a Commissioner has anended the yearly meeting, reflecting the irrcreased imporunce of
the environment in transatlantic relations, particularly since the November 1990 Declaration on EC-US
relatisrs.
The meetings, which begin Ocober 14 at official level, will focu on spocific EC-US bilateral cmperation in
areas such as chemicals urd biotechnology, and also on the follow up to the 1992 Rio Conference on Environment
ard Development
Commissioner Paleokrassas ud US Counselor for Global Environment AIIairs Tim Wirth (ilined by Environmental
Protection Agerrcy Adminisraor Carol Browner and Special Assistant o the hesident for the Environment Katie
McGinty) will open the October 15 plenary session which will focus particularly on climate change, uade and
environment, biodiversity and pquluion gowth (in preparation for the Cairo Conference).
Ioannis Paleokrassas
Ioannis Paleokrassas was appointed Commissioner fa Environment, Nuclear Safety, Civil Protection and
Fisheries in January 193.
Before.bining the Cornmission, Mr. Paleolrassas served in the Gree& Goverment as Ministcr for Industry,
Energy, Techrnlogy and Commerce from Augus 1992. He was also Minister of Finarrce from 1990 to 1992. A
member of the Nea Dimokratia political party, he served, while his Frty was out of offrce (1981-1990), as
Secretary General of the Parliamentary Group, Ctrairman of the Financial Commiltee of the Party, and Chairman
of its Parliamentary Group on the Nuional Economy. In ttre government of Mr. Ikramanlis, he served as
Ministcr of Cmrdination (1981), Alternate Minister for Cmrdination (1980) and was also Under Secretary at
the same ministry (1977-80). In 1978, he was elected as a Deputy of the Greek Parliament-
A graduate of the london Schml of Economics, Mr. Paleokrassas began his career in business and worked in
shiping, management, planning and consulting. Biflh Date: lvlarch n,lgy.
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